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ION BEAM PROPAGATION SIMULATIONS

Don S. Lemons
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545 ‘

INTRODUCTION

A series of numerical particle-in-cell simulations of ion beam

propagation have been performed with the L4SL two-dimensional electro-

magnetic code, CCUBE,
1

A few results for each 6f two different simula-

tions are presented. They are intended to illustrate plasma effec;s

relevant to 1) ion propagation in a relatively dense plasma background,

and 2) ion vacuum propagation with co-moving electrons.

PROPAGATION IN PLASMA BACKGROUND

Ion propagation through a background gas sufficiently dense to

result in plasma production necessary to charge and current neutralize

the beam btlt tenuous enough to avoid serious degradation of beam

quality is a possible propagatiorl mode for inertial confinement. In

this mode ballistic ion beam propagation and focusing is a possibility

provided the beam ion-background electron lwo-stream irlstability

remains harmless. This issue along with the ~lfects 01 lncompl~t(’

current neutralization is investigated irithe first simuldt.ion.

The simulation was performud in r,: cylindrical spat.idl

I)ahs which were divided respectively into 50 anti 1!)(1grid

Spat.idl dimerlsiol]s01 the simulation qrid an[l t.lw’(llll]f’r’tl~ll’l)[’tl

erlv~lqr(’ are shown in t ig. l(a),

coor(li -

poif]ts.
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The beam rises to full strength cnd propagates across the simula-

tion in abotit200 plasma periods, w~~. During this time the beam first

becomes charge and current neutralized (0-10 w~~), begins to lose

current neutralization and, consequently, magnetically pinch (- 100 u$:),

and develop axial modulations in the beam density and velocity, a result

of the nonlinear development of the ion-electron two-stream instability

( 100 - 150J).

Figures” l(a)-l(b) are respectively r - z and v= - z phase plots of

tne beam

the two

active.
1

“’pe’
and

For

electron

ions after the beam has propa~ated across ;he simulation grid,

stream instability has sa+.urated and magnetic pinching is

Spatial dimensions are in units of C/UJpe, time in units of
2 -+velocity in terms of ~lzywhere [12= Vz/c ar!d y = (1 - IIz) .

the initial beam and background piasma parameters, the ion

two-stream growth rate (WI) and group velocity (Var) are given

by WI = 0.0695uJ
pe and V = 0.643 I]C, These parameters ;orrespond to

gr
a factor of 10 growth in wave amplitude at the point 10 Vqr/wl O*S

50.6 C/UI
pe’

a distance which according to Figs. la-lb is as.sociatec~

with large one-dimensional beam density and velocity rnod:llations, Wdve

saturation by trapping of the beam ions occurs at about this point.

After saturation the background plasma is observed to heat at a rat.~

consistent with a transfer of beam energy to plabma energy of 17%.

This transfer is illline with the prediction of ~ single ‘wav[’t,wo-st.twi~m

Ileatinqmodel,z

()
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the beam. The resulting beam envelope is in general consistent with

the ion beam envelope equations derived by Wright.
3

VACUUM PROPAGATION WITH CO-MOVINGELECTRONS

Vacuum or near vacuum ion beam propagation is also an attractive

mode since uncertainties involved in beam plasma production and insta-

bilities are avoichd. In this case, active current and charge neutral-

ization are necessary for ballistic propagation. This may be achieved

either by beam electi-on pickup O! the in,ject,ionof comoving eiectrons

as proposed in TRW’S “,”ght ion driv~r.
4

T1’e ion electron charge

separation at injection which is a feature of the latter scheine

provides considerable electrostatic energy which initially goes into

the electrons. How and whether this ~nergy is transferred to the ions

ill amounts which can inhibit, ballistic focusing is a subject of con-

tinuing investigation.

It is, however, easy to ~stimat.e the electrostatic energy involved

for a typical parameter. Assume an infinite sheet of ions and an

infinite sheet ~f electrons both with thickness A am.1 density n

~cparated by a distance A. lhe electrostatic enerqy per electron (W)

IIUP to ~he charge separation is then given by V = 2n~2nh(A + ?/3 b).

tot’ n = 1010/cm3, 6 = 5 mm and A = 3 mm, W = 2.86 kcV, a significant.

amtl[ltltof trdn:,versu cne~gy is equdlly part,itionud with the ions,

I lPcLroII motion within self-el{~ct~.t)htaticfieldb is illustriit[l,!l~,y

tilenumcricill birnulation ni thl’simultaneous injwtio:l into a vacuum u~

threw pairb of cytindricitl concentric hollow ion and ~~lectron benml{*t.hm

TOP simulation was p[~rtormpd ill r,z coot.din;~t[~son iI!~ridof 80 hy 1(1(1

grid puint.s,, riqures 2(iI) and ?(b) ;ire r~s~~octivcly ion and ~lwtrol)

r,z l)hilL[~ plot’! 74.!) U1-’,)(, aft.rr in,ivt,t.ionm %p,lt iill dinl(lnsifm’l Ilrl’ ill

Ul)it!l(’1 c/n) lnit.idl Iwlm volucit.lo’, ill’1’
I)(J’

given by [1 O.(]/;V{,

ml)/mt, 3(i/(1,ill)(l hp,lml~t. rll,lrqv dvn%it.i~!twt’rf’illitiilli7d t.uptv)vi(h’

for z[~ro n~lt.chdrqv within [’ad) tlf’illlll Pt I)nir. Olclwr paramot(’r’,dri’

Iihl.rdil~t.lloI iq. ?(it)-?(t~) tdl.tiotl,

Illu iut~Lim[tsr.:~lo,U)
-1

isltoo Ion!lillt.hi:ls,innllilt.iunto Ol~:l~’rVlI
pi’

ion mot.i(mm IllC[lllt?’il!,L,11)1’[’1[’Ct.l’011’,dl’1’llt’(~~ll’ll[’[l into Iarqv [’X(”lll’-

siof]’l ~)’olll t,l;(~ iol]~, t)ot,h ilx i ill Iv illlllrlldicllIy 11~ i’ll’f.t.~.(]:,tllt.il’IIJI’(”[’%,

II](IhOl IflIl01 t,h[ t~l[~ctronIwlwnlvt’1r(vnllil]Int,1(.[.lMIClIU:l[*llol~mchlirq[~
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densities are initially zero and rise exponentially to their full value

in akut 20 w
-1
pe”
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